Abstract: Pentacyclic triterpenic acids from oleogum resins of Boswellia species are of considerable therapeutic interest. Yet, their pharmaceutical development is hampered by uncertainties regarding botanical identification and the complexity of triterpenic acid mixtures. Here, a highly sensitive, selective, and accurate method for the simultaneous quantification of eight boswellic and lupeolic acids by high-performance liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry detection (HPLC-MS/MS) was developed. The method was applied to the comparative analysis of 41 oleogum resins of the species B. sacra, B. dalzielli, B. papyrifera, B. serrata, B. carterii, B. neglecta, B. rivae, B. frereana, and B. occulta. Multivariate statistical analysis of the data revealed differences in the triterpenic acid composition that could be assigned to distinct Boswellia species and to their geographic growth location. Extracts of the oleogum resins exhibited cytotoxicity against the human, treatment-resistant, metastatic breast cancer cell line MDA-MB-231. Extracts from B. sacra were the most potent ones with an average IC 50 of 8.3 ± 0.6 µg/mL. The oleogum resin of the B. sacra was further fractionated to enrich different groups of substances. The cytotoxic efficacy against the cancer cells correlates positively with the contents of pentacyclic triterpenic acids in Boswellia extracts.
Introduction
Frankincense, an oleogum resin from trees of the genus Boswellia Roxb. ex Colebr. of the Burseraceae family, is widely used in traditional Arab, African, Ayurvedic, and Chinese medicines to treat various ailments including fever, pain, and swelling [1] [2] [3] [4] . Several clinical trials provided some evidence for potential therapeutic efficacy of frankincense in asthma, rheumatoid arthritis, Crohn's disease, osteoarthritis, and collagenous colitis [5] . Moreover, several pilot studies indicate possible benefits of Boswellia extract treatment in cancer patients [6] . Hence, identification of biologically active compounds from Boswellia oleogum resins would facilitate their rational exploration for therapeutic applications.
Frankincense trees grow mainly in dry areas of East Africa, the Arabian Peninsula, and in India. The trees have a shrubby appearance and a height of usually 2 -6 m, with just a few of them reaching
Results

Extraction of Boswellia Oleogum Resins
The extracts were obtained in a crystalline form (Figure 1a ). The color of the extracts varied from white (B. sacra) and yellow (B. frereana Birdw.) to light brown (B. neglecta). To preserve all ingredients including pentacyclic triterpenic acids (Figure 1b) , the extraction was carried out at room temperature. In previous studies, we have shown that methanol is a very efficient solvent for the extraction of frankincense [10] . It ensures optimal solubility of the extracts and is, therefore, used in sample analysis. To investigate, how many extraction cycles are necessary for an exhaustive extraction, three samples were extracted up to six times, each in triplicates. The experiment showed that the first three extraction cycles have an extraction efficiency of 99.6% (Figure 2a) . Moreover, 99.95% of the available PTA were extracted within the first three extraction cycles (Figure 2b ). average yield of 88.8% (w/w) compared to the overall average value, as well as compared to B. sacra, B. serrata, B. carterii, and B. neglecta (Figure 2c ). The higher extraction yields can be explained by a lower percentage of gum in B. frereana oleogum resins, which is slightly soluble in alcohols [1] . For comparative analysis, forty samples of mainly commercially available Boswellia oleogum resins (samples # 1-40) were extracted for analysis of their PTA contents and cancer cell toxicities. The average extraction yield was 65.4% (w/w). Extracts of B. frereana showed a significantly higher average yield of 88.8% (w/w) compared to the overall average value, as well as compared to B. sacra, B. serrata, B. carterii, and B. neglecta (Figure 2c ). The higher extraction yields can be explained by a lower percentage of gum in B. frereana oleogum resins, which is slightly soluble in alcohols [1] . 
Analysis of Pentacyclic Triterpenic Acids in Boswellia Extracts
For chemical characterization of the frankincense extracts, eight pentacyclic triterpenic acids (PTA), α-boswellic acid (α-BA), acetyl-α-boswellic acid (α-ABA), β-boswellic acid (β-BA), acetyl-β-boswellic acid (β-ABA), 11-keto-β-boswellic acid (KBA), acetyl-11-keto-β-boswellic acid (AKBA), lupeolic acid (LA), and acetyl-lupeolic acid (ALA), were quantified by HPLC-MS/MS analysis. Since PTA have very similar structures, they exhibit similar physical properties ( Figure 1B) . Thus, PTA are highly lipophilic. Furthermore, α-BA, β-BA, and LA, as well as ALA, α-ABA and β-ABA are constitutional isomers and, thus, have identical molecular masses. Our HPLC method, still, separates PTA selectively by a reversed-phase C18 column. To enable quantification of individual PTA even in complex biological matrices like oleogum extracts, we developed a selective and sensitive detection method ( Figure 3 ). Detection by tandem mass spectrometry in multiple reaction monitoring mode (MRM) enabled sensitive quantification with limits of detection between 0.4 and 1.6 ng/mg (PTA/extract, w/w). Recoveries between 91.2% and 99.8% confirmed that the method allows precise quantification of the analytes in complex matrices (Table 1) .
To discover differences regarding the PTA composition in frankincense, we extracted oleogum resins from different Boswellia species and different geographic growth locations (sample # 1-40) and analyzed the extracts using HPLC-MS/MS. The results showed some major differences between the Groups were compared by Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance and the Mann-Whitney U test (* p < 0.05).
To discover differences regarding the PTA composition in frankincense, we extracted oleogum resins from different Boswellia species and different geographic growth locations (sample # 1-40) and analyzed the extracts using HPLC-MS/MS. The results showed some major differences between the samples. The total percentage of PTA varies from 0% (<LOD/LOQ) in B. frereana (samples # [38] [39] [40] and >35% in B. sacra (sample # 5) and B. carterii (sample # 26) (see Table S1 ). Further, the results of the HPLC-MS/MS analysis of the extracts were corrected by the extraction yield to obtain the PTA concentrations in the corresponding oleogum resins. Table S1 ). Further, the results of the HPLC-MS/MS analysis of the extracts were corrected by the extraction yield to obtain the PTA concentrations in the corresponding oleogum resins. 
Differences in Pentacyclic Triterpenic Acid Composition of Various Boswellia Oleogum Resins
The results of the HPLC-MS/MS analysis revealed a remarkable variety in different PTA contents in Boswellia species obtained from different growth localities (Table 2 ). Oleogum resins of the species B. sacra from Oman are characterized by a high proportion of the acetylated PTA, α-ABA, β-ABA AKBA, and ALA. In contrast, resins of the species B. serrata from India are characterized by a high proportion of the deacetylated PTA, α-BA, β-BA, KBA, and LA.
The PTA composition of the species B. papyrifera abundant in north-eastern corner of Africa (Ethiopia, Eritrea, and Sudan) is similar to the PTA composition of B. sacra. Likewise, the species B. dalzielli abundant in West Africa (Burkina Faso, Nigeria, and Senegal) show similarity to B. sacra, but exhibit higher levels of the PTA with keto groups, KBA and AKBA. Thus, the oleogum resins of the species B. dalzielli have the highest levels of the pharmacologically highly interesting boswellic acid AKBA [19] [20] [21] [22] with an average concentration of 64.7 µg/mg resin. By contrast, the species B. sacra shows an average AKBA concentration of only 31.3 µg/mg and the species B. serrata even shows only 11.8 µg/mg. In resins of the species B. frereana from Somalia, no PTA could be detected at all. These data confirm a previous study demonstrating that B. frereana from Somalia contains no boswellic and lupeolic acids [12] .
Resins of the species B. neglecta from Kenia and B. rivae Engl. abundant in the Ogaden region of Ethiopia are characterized by a rather low concentration of PTA, similar to B. frereana. However, the oleogum resins of the species B. neglecta and B. rivae still could be clearly distinguished from those of B. frereana based on their appearance. Thus, whilst the species B. neglecta and B. rivae produce hard, dark brown oleogum resins, the resins of B. frereana are more tender and of a yellow color (Figure 1a) . Also, the preferred habitat of these Boswellia species are different. In contrast to most other species, B. frereana prefers higher altitudes and rocky terrains [1] .
To visualize the data and to explore patterns of the PTA composition, the multivariate statistical methods, principal component analysis (PCA), and cluster analysis were applied to the data set. The cluster analysis combined samples with high similarities in the PTA composition into groups, so-called clusters ( Figure 4a ). Furthermore, PCA combined the individual PTA concentrations to principal components by eigenvalue decomposition of the data covariance matrix. The principle components PC1 (eigenvalue percentage of 50.2%) and PC2 (eigenvalue percentage of 34.5%) are the basis for a new coordinate system of a two-dimensional subspace (biplot), in which all frankincense samples (scores) as well as the impacts of the PTA concentrations (loadings) are illustrated ( Figure 4b ). The cluster analysis assigned the frankincense samples to four different clusters, A-D. In combination with these clusters, the biplot of the PCA gave us information about similarity as well as the composition of the frankincense samples and disclosed hidden patterns of the data set.
Cluster A includes the species B. sacra, B. dalzielli, and B. papyrifera and is characterized by a high proportion of acetylated PTA. Interestingly, sample # 29 (B. carterii) is also included in this cluster due to similarity. For further distinction, PC3 that has an eigenvalue percentage of 11.5% and is mainly influenced by the AKBA concentrations was examined. Here, sample # 29 (B. carterii) and samples # 12-14 (B. dalzielli), as well as sample # 15 (B. papyrifera from Ethiopia) clearly deviated from samples of B. sacra. Due to the very high concentrations of AKBA in oleogum resins of B. dalzielli, these samples were assigned to a particular subgroup. Cluster B contains all B. serrata samples as well as sample # 25 (B. carterii) and it is identified by a high proportion of deacetylated PTA. With respect to PC3, sample # 25 clearly differs from samples of B. serrata by its very low concentrations of AKBA and KBA. Cluster C includes all samples with very low PTA concentrations, such as B. frereana, B. rivae, and B. neglecta from Kenia and the Bakool region in the south of Somalia. Cluster D is characterized by a very high proportion of deacetylated PTA in coincidence with a very low proportion of PTA with keto groups, such as LA, α-BA, and β-BA. This cluster contains samples of the species B. neglecta from Somalia and B. carterii from Somalia. Sample # 26 (B. carterii) could not be assigned to any cluster and differs from all other samples, especially due to its very high amounts of ALA and β-ABA. 
Classification of Frankincense Sampleas by the Boswellia Index (Bosi)
Information about the specimen's growth locality and identification of the correct species of commercial frankincense are often insufficient. On the basis of the analytical and statistical data, we Among botanists, it is intensely discussed whether B. sacra and B. carterii might be the same species, because of the similar appearance of the Boswellia trees, the oleogum resins, and the close geographical proximity of the provenance regions [2, 13, 28] . Interestingly, it has previously been reported that it is not possible to distinguish B. carterii from B. sacra analytically by HPLC [11, 12] . Yet in our study, only one of five B. carterii samples (sample # 29) showed similarity to B. sacra (see cluster A), the other four B. carterii samples differed considerably from the B. sacra samples. Generally, the samples of the species B. carterii showed a major diversity among each other and no explicit pattern in the PTA composition could be discovered to characterize them. Hence, we could clearly distinguish B. sacra from B. carterii based on their PTA composition. Thus, the method developed here allows more sensitive analysis of PTA and a better differentiation of Boswellia species.
Classification of Frankincense Sampleas by the Boswellia Index (Bos i )
Information about the specimen's growth locality and identification of the correct species of commercial frankincense are often insufficient. On the basis of the analytical and statistical data, we have created a formula that enables classification of frankincense samples. Hence, the concentrations of just three PTA are required to define a characteristic index, which we called the Boswellia index (Bos i ):
where [AKBA] is the concentration of AKBA in µg/mg resin, [ABA] is the concentration of β-ABA in µg/mg resin, and [BA] is the concentration of β-BA in µg/mg resin. The Bos i could be used as a tool to assist identification of Boswellia species and to locate the geographical growth locality of unknown frankincense samples. Calibration standards for determination of the required concentrations are commercially available. Thus, samples of the species B. serrata (India) from the cluster B exhibit Bos i between −21,000 and −2900. Samples of the species B. sacra (Oman), B. dalzielli (West Africa), and B. papyrifera (Northeast Africa) grouped in the cluster A are clearly different with Bos i between 7000 and 310,000 ( Table 2 ). The species B. dalzielli (cluster A) exhibit rather high Bos i values, between 130,000 and 305,000. Frankincense with low and very low PTA concentrations like B. frereana, B. rivae, and B. neglecta (from Kenya) exhibit Bos i between 0 and 5. Samples of the species B. carterii and B. neglecta (from Somalia) assembled in cluster D show Bos i between 75 and 900. Hence, Bos i might be a rather convenient tool to classify Boswellia sample based on just three components. Yet for more accurate classification, the entire PTA composition of the oleogum resin needs to be investigated.
PTA Composition of Boswellia occulta Oleogum Resin
The method developed here and their statistical evaluation was also used to analyze a recently discovered Boswellia species, B. occulta. This species is distributed in a small area in Somaliland in northwestern Somalia and was first described by Thulin et al. in 2019 [16] . The extract obtained from the oleogum resin of B. occulta had a white, crystalline form with an extraction yield of 66.3% (w/w). PTA analysis by HPLC-MS/MS exhibited concentrations of 2.667 µg KBA, 4.386 µg LA, 6.991 µg α-BA, 23.854 µg β-BA, 33.644 µg AKBA, 15.389 µg ALA, 16.466 µg α-ABA, and 30.198 µg β-ABA, each per milligram oleogum resin yielding a total PTA content of 13.4% (w/w) in the B. occulta oleogum resin. Calculation exhibited a Bos i of 23,059 for B. occulta. Based on these results, the sample showed similarity to oleogum resins of the species B. sacra, especially to samples of the type Black Hojari (sample # 2: Bos i = 35,612 and sample # 6: Bos i = 13,137). Moreover, the PTA composition and Bos i of the sample resemble oleogum resins of the species B. papyrifera, especially those from Ethiopia and Sudan (sample # 15: Bos i = 34,172 and sample # 17: Bos i = 32,469). Furthermore, by using the component coefficients calculated from PCA, the score for B. occulta was determined and added subsequently to the biplot ( Figure 4B ). This illustrated additionally the similarity of B. occulta to B. sacra and B. papyrifera regarding their PTA composition. For a more specific differentiation between these three species, determination of their essential oil compositions should be considered [14, 29, 30 ].
Cytotoxicity of Frankincense Extracts towards Triple Negative Human Breast Cancer Cells
An extract from B. sacra oleogum resin inhibited concentration-dependently the viability of treatment-resistant MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer cells, whereas normal peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from healthy volunteers consisting primarily of lymphocytes and monocytes were much less sensitive to the extract providing evidence for selectivity against cancer cells (Figure 5a) . Hence, all forty Boswellia oleogum resin extracts have been investigated for their toxicity against MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells and the half maximal inhibitory concentrations (IC 50 ) were determined. The extracts exhibited considerable cytotoxicity towards MDA-MB-231 cells with an average IC 50 of 9.7 µg/mL (Figure 5b) . Moreover, extracts obtained from oleogum resins of B. sacra exhibited the highest toxicity with an IC 50 of 8.2 µg/mL (Mann-Whitney U test: p = 0.015). Although extracts obtained from resins of B. frereana showed significantly lower cytotoxicity compared to B. sacra (Mann-Whitney U test: p = 0.013), B. serrata (Mann-Whitney U test: p = 0.023), B. carterii (Mann-Whitney U test: p = 0.037), and B. neglecta (Mann-Whitney U test: p = 0.023), their toxicity against cancer cells is considerable and should not to be neglected (Figure 5b ). This indicates that, besides the PTA that were investigated by us, Boswellia oleogum resins must contain additional substances toxic for cancer cells, which merit further investigation.
that, besides the PTA that were investigated by us, Boswellia oleogum resins must contain additional substances toxic for cancer cells, which merit further investigation.
Still, total amounts of PTA correlate significantly to extract toxicity to cancer cells (Figure 5c ). Analysis of the correlation between the IC50 values and concentrations of the individual substances revealed the highest positive correlation between cytotoxicity and the content of acetylated PTA without keto groups. Thus, the β-ABA exhibited the highest Spearman's correlation between cytotoxicity and its content in oleogum resin (p = 0.0001), followed by ALA (p = 0.0004), α-ABA (p = 0.002), LA (p = 0.008), and β-BA (p = 0.022). Likewise, the extract obtained from sample # 26 (B. carterii) exhibited the highest content of β-ABA und ALA and high levels of α-ABA and showed the highest toxicity against the tested cancer cells with an IC50 = 7.28 µg/mL. Doxorubicin, a chemotherapeutic agent for treatment of patient with breast cancer, was used as a positive control and exhibited an approximately twentyfold higher toxicity with an IC50 = 0.41 µg/mL ± 0.03 µg/mL. However, severe adverse effects of doxorubicin have been reported, such as cardio-and nephrotoxicities [31, 32] . In contrast, for preparations from frankincense only minimal adverse events like heartburn or nausea have been reported [33] .
Polyphenols are another group of natural compounds exhibiting cytotoxic efficacy against breast cancer cells [34, 35] . In a previous study, we have demonstrated that an Artemisia annua extract containing polyphenols, such as casticin or chrysosplenol D, likewise exhibits cytotoxicity against MDA-MB-231 cells with an IC50 of 18.2 µg/mL [36] . Hence, the PTA-containing Boswellia extracts are more effective against breast cancer cells compared to a polyphenol-containing Artemisia annua extract. Still, total amounts of PTA correlate significantly to extract toxicity to cancer cells (Figure 5c ). Analysis of the correlation between the IC 50 values and concentrations of the individual substances revealed the highest positive correlation between cytotoxicity and the content of acetylated PTA without keto groups. Thus, the β-ABA exhibited the highest Spearman's correlation between cytotoxicity and its content in oleogum resin (p = 0.0001), followed by ALA (p = 0.0004), α-ABA (p = 0.002), LA (p = 0.008), and β-BA (p = 0.022). Likewise, the extract obtained from sample # 26 (B. carterii) exhibited the highest content of β-ABA und ALA and high levels of α-ABA and showed the highest toxicity against the tested cancer cells with an IC 50 = 7.28 µg/mL. Doxorubicin, a chemotherapeutic agent for treatment of patient with breast cancer, was used as a positive control and exhibited an approximately twentyfold higher toxicity with an IC 50 = 0.41 µg/mL ± 0.03 µg/mL. However, severe adverse effects of doxorubicin have been reported, such as cardio-and nephrotoxicities [31, 32] . In contrast, for preparations from frankincense only minimal adverse events like heartburn or nausea have been reported [33] .
Polyphenols are another group of natural compounds exhibiting cytotoxic efficacy against breast cancer cells [34, 35] . In a previous study, we have demonstrated that an Artemisia annua extract containing polyphenols, such as casticin or chrysosplenol D, likewise exhibits cytotoxicity against MDA-MB-231 cells with an IC 50 of 18.2 µg/mL [36] . Hence, the PTA-containing Boswellia extracts are more effective against breast cancer cells compared to a polyphenol-containing Artemisia annua extract.
Cytotoxicity of Different Extraction Fractions Obtained from Oleogum Resins of the Species Boswellia sacra
In addition to PTA, Boswellia oleogum resins contain further ingredients toxic to breast cancer cells. These might be neutral pentacyclic triterpenic substances like amyrin and lupeol, or monoand bicyclic monoterpenes like limonene and α-pinene [14, 18, 37] . Particularly, B. frereana contains high amounts of 3-epi-lupeol [12] , which could explain its toxicity against the MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells in the absence of PTA. Also, other studies indicated that the activity of Boswellia oleogum resin extracts can be higher than that of purified individual boswellic acids [3] . Therefore, oleogum resin of the species B. sacra (sample # 1) was separated into different fractions ( Figure 6 and Table S2 ). After extraction with methanol, the extract was separated by liquid-liquid-extraction yielding an acid fraction and a neutral fraction. In a different approach, the oleogum resin was hydrodistilled to obtain the essential oil. Afterwards, the residue was extracted with methanol yielding an extract after hydrodistillation. By enrichment of acidic components, the total PTA concentration increased from 27.5% to 67.9%. The enriched acid fraction exhibited a higher cytotoxicity with an IC 50 of 6.0 µg/mL compared to the non-fractionated extract with an IC 50 of 7.9 µg/mL (Student´s t-test: p = 0.012). Th neutral fraction with decreased PTA concentration and the essential oil that was void of detectable PTA, both exhibited considerably lower cytotoxicity with an IC 50 = 19.4 µg/mL and an IC 50 = 25.2 µg/mL for the neutral fraction and the essential oil, respectively. Although the PTA contents of the extract after hydrodistillation could be increased by removal of the essential oil, it showed lower cytotoxicity with an IC 50 of 8.8 µg/mL compared to the non-fractionated extract. It is possible that high temperatures during hydrodistillation degrade natural emulsifiers. As a result, solubility of the nonpolar PTA and thereby the availability for the cells could be decreased. In line with that, the bioavailability of boswellic acids in vivo depended critically on the presence of bile acids and was therefore significantly increased by a concomitant high-fat meal [38] . Likewise, bioavailability of boswellic acids in a formulation with lecithin, a natural emulsifier, was greatly enhanced [39] . The possible synergetic effects of acidic components and components of the essential oil could not be disregarded either.
Hence, acidic components from the methanolic extract exhibit the highest cytotoxicity toward breast cancer cells. Only eight acidic PTA components were investigated in this study, while other similar compounds such as tirucallic acids [9, 10, 40, 41] deserve further investigation. Boswellia oleogum resin also contains dehydro boswellic acids. However, compared to PTA investigated here, only small quantities of dehydro boswellic acids were detected in Boswellia oleogum resins [9, 10] . Hence, according to current knowledge, primarily acetylated PTA represent a cytotoxic principle of the Boswellia oleogum resins. In the future, the group of acetylated acidic components in frankincense deserves more precise examination. similar compounds such as tirucallic acids [9, 10, 40, 41] deserve further investigation. Boswellia oleogum resin also contains dehydro boswellic acids. However, compared to PTA investigated here, only small quantities of dehydro boswellic acids were detected in Boswellia oleogum resins [9, 10] . Hence, according to current knowledge, primarily acetylated PTA represent a cytotoxic principle of the Boswellia oleogum resins. In the future, the group of acetylated acidic components in frankincense deserves more precise examination. 
Materials and Methods
Plant Material
Frankincense oleogum resins were purchased from competent trustworthy traders or were obtained from cooperation partners. Samples # 1-8, 12-15, 17-21, and 25-40 were purchased from Georg Huber (Jeomra, Seeheim, Germany). Samples # 22-24 were from Alfred Galke (Alfred Galke GmbH, Bad Grund, Germany). Samples # 9-11 were provided by Luay J. Rashan (Dhofar University, Oman) and sample # 16 was from Stephan Pohl (Staufen, Germany). A sample of B. occulta was provided by Mats Thulin (Evolutionary Biology Centre, Department of Organismal Biology, Uppsala University, Sweden) [16] . Voucher specimens of all Boswellia oleogum resins are deposited at the Herbarium of the Botanical Garden of Ulm University, Institute of Systemic Botany and Ecology, Germany (voucher: ULM-24224, see Table S1 ).
Materials
All solvents and chemicals were of analytical reagent grade. The solvents used for the extraction and for HPLC-MS/MS analysis were methanol, acetic acid (both HiPerSolv Chromanorm, VWR chemicals, Fontenay-sous-Bois, France), and ultrapure water (reverse-osmosis type water (pureAqua, Schnaitsee, Germany) coupled to a Milli-Q station (Millipore, Eschborn, Germany)). The reference substances, acetyl-α-boswellic acid (α-ABA), acetyl-β-boswellic acid (β-ABA), α-boswellic acid (α-BA), β-boswellic acid (β-BA), acetyl-11-keto-β-boswellic acid (AKBA), 11-keto-β-boswellic acid (KBA), and maslinic acid (MA) were purchased from Extrasynthese (Genay Cedex, France). Acetyl-lupeolic acid (ALA) and lupeolic acid (LA) were isolated and characterized as previously published [7, 8, 10] .
Extraction Procedure
For extraction, the frankincense oleogum resins were cooled down to −20 • C and ground. 10 g of freshly ground resins were extracted with 40 mL methanol at room temperature for 45 min with continuous stirring. After centrifugation (5 min at 5000× g), the supernatant was collected and the extraction was repeated twice. The combined supernatants were filtered through regenerated cellulose and evaporated to dryness by using a rotary evaporator yielding frankincense extract.
To obtain the acid and the neutral fractions, 5 g of B. sacra extract (sample # 1) were dissolved in 50 mL aqueous 2% KOH followed by extraction with ethyl acetate (5 × 25 mL). The combined ethyl acetate phases were dried with anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 overnight and then evaporated to dryness yielding the neutral fraction (3.7 g). The aqueous phase was acidified with 1 M HCl to pH = 5 and extracted with ethyl acetate (5 × 25 mL). Likewise, the combined ethyl acetate phases were dried with anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 overnight and then evaporated to dryness yielding the acid fraction (1.3 g) .
To obtain essential oil, 100 g B. sacra oleogum resin (sample # 1) was freshly ground, added to 250 mL water, and mixed for several min until a thick homogenous dispersion was formed. To perform hydrodistillation, the mixture was heated for 7 h in an oil bath at 120 • C with continuous stirring. Afterwards, the obtained essential oil (9.7 g) was carefully separated from the aqueous phase in a separating funnel. After hydrodistillation, the residue was extracted with methanol as described earlier.
HPLC-MS/MS Analysis
The HPLC-MS/MS analysis was performed on an Agilent 1260 Infinity system (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) coupled with an AB API 2000 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) using an electrospray ionization source (ESI). The data were obtained and processed by means of Analyst 1.6.1 software (AB Sciex, Framingham, MA, USA).
The chromatographic separation was performed using an analytical reversed-phase HPLC column (Dr. Maisch ReproSil-Pur Basic-C18 HD, 3 µm, 125 × 3 mm; Dr. Maisch GmbH, Ammerbruch, Germany) with a precolumn (Dr. Maisch ReproSil Universal RP, 5 µm, 10 × 4 mm). The flow rate was set to 600 µL/min and the injection volume was 20 µL. The mobile phase consisted of eluent A, methanol/water (80/20, v/v) acidified with 0.2% acetic acid, and eluent B, methanol acidified with 0.2% acetic acid. Initial conditions were 60% eluent A and 40% eluent B followed by a linear gradient to 90% eluent B over 15 min, then 90% eluent B until 25 min. Thereafter, followed a linear gradient to initial conditions until 25.5 min and reequilibration continued until 30 min. In order to stabilize the chromatographic system, the column was kept at a temperature of 28 • C.
MS/MS analysis was performed in the negative atmospheric pressure electrospray ionization mode and the multiple-reaction monitoring (MRM) detection mode. The ion source was heated to 300 • C and the ion spray voltage was set to −4250 V. Collision energy was optimized to −40 V. The dwell time for the MRM was 500 ms. The precursor ion at m/z 469.4 and the product ion of the highest intensity at m/z 391.4 were selected for KBA. Similarly, the ions at m/z 511.4 and 59.0 were used for AKBA, the ions m/z 455.4 and 437.2 for α-BA, β-BA and LA, the ions m/z 497.2 and 59.0 for α-ABA, β-ABA and ALA and the ions m/z 471.4 and 423.0 for MA. Quantifications of the analyte concentrations of α-ABA, β-ABA, α-BA, β-BA, AKBA, KBA, ALA, and LA, were done using the external calibration method and maslinic acid (MA) as internal standard. Extract samples were dissolved in methanol and spiked with internal standard for sample preparation. To determine the analyte concentrations in oleogum resins, the results of the extract analysis were corrected by extraction yields. The internal standard was used to compensate possible equipment conditioned variabilities. Furthermore, the internal standard enables further applications, such as analysis of clinical matrices (e.g., human plasma). Absence of maslinic acid in frankincense was evaluated by analysis of samples of all investigated Boswellia species (LOD = 3 ng MA/mg extract).
Validation of the HPLC-MS/MS Method
The HPLC-MS/MS method was validated in terms of linearity, precision, accuracy, limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantification (LOQ). To obtain the linearity and to determine LOD and LOQ, standard solutions in the range from 10 ng/mL to 1000 ng/mL (8 levels) were analyzed, each in triplicates. The regression, LOD and LOQ were calculated with Valoo software (Applica, Bremen, Germany) based on the standardization criteria of DIN 32645 as defined by the German standardization committee [42] . For evaluation of accuracy, the recovery was determined by using the standard addition method. Hence, three samples were spiked at three levels and analyzed, each in triplicates. Precision was determined by analysis of reference standards at three levels with six replicates on four different days yielding the intraday variations and the interday variations. The results of the validation are shown in Table 1 .
Analysis of Cancer Cell Cytotoxicity
Stock solutions were prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and were further diluted with medium, supplemented with 1% fetal calf serum (FCS). The final DMSO concentration in the medium was 0.5% for all experiments. Treatment-resistant MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells from Cell Biolabs (San Diego, CA, USA) were cultured in Dulbecco´s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, 4.5 g/L glucose, GlutaMax; Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% FCS, 0.1 mM MEM nonessential amino acids, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 mg/mL streptomycin and passaged twice a week at a density of 5000 cells/cm 2 . Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) isolated from whole venous blood of healthy volunteers by density gradient centrifugation by using Biocoll (Biochrom GmbH, Berlin, Germany) were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium, 2 mM L-glutamine (Life Technologies) supplemented with 10% FCS and penicillin/streptomycin. The study using human blood was approved by the institutional Ethic Committee and the volunteers gave their formal consent. Cells were cultured in a humidified incubator at 37 • C and 5% CO 2 atmosphere. For the experiments, 3000 MDA-MB-231 cells or 300,000 PBMC were seeded per well into 96-well plates in medium supplemented with 10% FCS overnight. Next day, cells were treated with different concentrations of the extracts, pure compounds, or 0.5% DMSO vehicle for 72 h by using a Tecan D300e Digital Dispenser (Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland). Cell viability was analyzed after addition of 2,3-Bis-(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide salt (XTT). Absorbance of the orange formazan dye formed by reduction of the tetrazolium salt by mitochondrial dehydrogenases of viable cells was measured using an Infinite M1000 PRO Tecan plate reader at 450 nm with a 630 nm reference filter. Quantification of the viability was accomplished by subtracting a blank value containing the respective extract and by normalization to the vehicle control.
Statistical Analysis
Each experiment was repeated three times and the data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) or standard error of the mean (SEM) as indicated. Statistical analysis was performed using Minitab 18 software (Minitab, Munich, Germany). All data were tested for normal distribution by the Anderson-Darling test and equality of variances by Levene's test. Sample groups were compared by one-way ANOVA and the Student´s t-test for parametric data and the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance and the Mann-Whitney U test for non-parametric data. Due to the small sample size, the sample of the species B. rivae was excluded from comparison of groups (n = 1). Correlations for non-parametric data were investigated by Spearman´s rank correlation. Cluster analysis was performed with hierarchical agglomerative clustering, Ward´s method, and squared Euclidean distances. Principal component analysis (PCA) was derived from a covariance matrix of the data.
Conclusions
A highly sensitive, selective, and accurate method for the determination of eight pentacyclic triterpenic acids in oleogum resins of the genus Boswellia by HPLC-MS/MS has been developed and validated. Forty-one different frankincense samples of nine different Boswellia species were extracted and analyzed. Hence, patterns in the composition of the pentacyclic triterpenic acids were discovered assisting discrimination among different Boswellia species and geographic growth locality. Moreover, this study provides evidence for the cytotoxic efficacy of frankincense extracts towards treatment-resistant human breast cancer cells in vitro. The cytotoxic activity correlates significantly with the pentacyclic triterpenic acid contents in the extracts. Enrichment of the acidic component fraction containing pentacyclic triterpenic acids increased the extract's cytotoxicity. Thus, acid fractions of the Boswellia oleogum resin extracts deserve further studies aiming at the development of new anticancer drugs.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online, Table S1 : Information on sources of Boswellia samples, concentrations of pentacyclic triterpenic acids (PTA) in Boswellia extracts, and vouchers specimens were deposited in the Herbarium of the Botanical Garden, Institute of Systemic Botany and Ecology, Ulm University; Table S2 
